Suggestions are g ive n on how to e xpress magne ti c q ua ntities in 51 units .
Introduction
Perus in g th e 19 74 M3 Co nfere nce Proceedings indicates that, at the prese nt time, Systeme Inte rnationale (S l) units are avo ided by mos t lead in g sc ie nti s ts and e ngineers in th e fi eld of magne ti sm. Throughout the Proceedings, almost unive rsal prefere nce is di s played for th e cgs e lec tromagne ti c system (or for th e Gaussian syste m, whi c h gives an equ ivale nt d escription of magneti c quan tities). Howe ve r, usage of SI units in the fi eld of magne ti s m will undoubtedl y inc rease with time . One barri er to inc reased usage is th e present lack of standardized and agreed upon rela tion s hips be twee n magne ti c quantities within the SI. In this pape r we will te ntatively propose notati on and de finiti ons for those rela tionships mos t freque ntl y used by experime ntali sts, with th e hope that thi s will he lp s timul a te th e mag neti s m community to make their vi e ws known on prefe rred de finition s.
Some Considerations on the Two Systems
One major property of the Gauss ian (and th e cgs e mu) system, co nsidered an advantage by some and a disadvantage by others, is that Band H have th e same nume ri cal va lue in e mpty s pace . Changing to the SI , whe re not only do Band H have different units in empty space, but also diffe re nt numeri cal magnitudes, puts one somew hat in th e pos ition of Casimir's [1 p mythi cal tange nome trists who decid ed that, " The volumetric displace me nt of e mpt y space -although equal to unity -had the dimens ion Arc himedes per Euclid. "
The Sl is a "rationalized" syste m, wh e reas the Gauss ian is unrationalized. Thus, whe n magneti c s usceptibilities a re conve rted be tween th e two sys te ms a fac tor of 47T is involved. Fu t·th e r fac tors of 10 are involve d de pe nding on wh e th e r vo lume, mass, or mola r s usceptibility is in question. Thi s gives co ns ide rable latitude for e rrors and amb iguiti es in data compilati ons , handbooks, a nd treati ses whic h atte mpt to conve rt existing numeri cal values to SI units, and numerous exa mples of suc h e rrors can be found . For example, in the recent treatise on magne ti c mate rials by Hec k [2] , who e nd eavors to use SI units as muc h as possible, a table of paramagnetic susceptibilties appare ntly gives the rationalized mass susceptibility for Pt in c m 3 /g, the unrationalized 9 mass s usce ptibility fo r y-Fe in c mJ/g, and the rationalized volume s usce ptibility for Li (d ime ns ionless). S ince th ese diffe re nces in units are not li s ted in th e table, a n unsus pecting use r could eas il y be mi sled. As most commo nl y used with sr, the re la ti on be twee n B, H, and M is de fin ed as B = /1-0 (H + M) , X = M/H. So me a uthors [3] exh ibit the /1-0 assoc iated with the sr expl ic itl y by re plac in g, H by B//1-o ,
giving X = /1-oM / B. This is, of course, approx imately co rrec t for th e s mall s usceptibilities found in mos t diamagneti c and paramagn e ti c mate ri a ls, but could be mi sappl ied to s upe rparamagne ti c or fe rromagne ti c ma te ri als.
Recommendations
In ord e r to ease co nversion from Gauss ian (and cgs e mu) to SJ units, th e names, definition s, and symbols for magne ti c quantities s ho uld be s tandardized. This requires agree me nt within th e magne ti sm community. Our c urre nt recomme ndations are summarized in th e tables . Table 1 lists recomme nd ed symbols a nd names for magneti c quantities in SI a nd cgs e mu . Whe n us ing SI unit s to ex press susceptibility, we belie ve it would be useful to label it ' rationalized' and give it the sy mbol K , reservin g X fo r the non-rationalized cgs e mu syste m. What we have la beled the "volume susceptibilit y" in table 1 is ofte n re fe rred to s imply as just "susceptibility." The introduc ti o n of the symbol J (where J = /1-oM) in the SI is useful due to th e controversy [4] over wh e ther one s hould defin e B = /1-0 (H + M) or B = /1-0 H + M. Furthe r, th e sy mbol J and th e associated name ' magneti c polarization' , a re in c urre nt use [5] . Table 2 compares several of the more important equations in th e fi e ld of magne ti s m. Equations (1) and (2) define the recommended usage of the symbols M and J in sr, as me ntioned above. In b oth Gaussian and SI units, the volume susceptibility, de fin ed by eq (3), is dime nsionless and is the ratio of M to H , (both with magnitudes which will c hange by a fac tor of 47T upon rationalization). Equation (4) gives th e force on a material placed in a magnetic field gradient. (Th is equation involves certain assumptions and is most useful for small samples with small susceptibilties.) Equation (5) gives the energy of a (point) magnetic moment in a magnetic field , and eq (6) gives the volume energy de nsity associated with a magneto static fi eld. Table 3 gives numerical fac tors for conve rting be tween the two unit systems. The conversions for flux density , B, (1)
a nd s usceptibilit y, X and K, are inde pe nde nt of the conve ntions adopted , i. e . whether B = H + M, B = JLo H + M, e tc. Othe r conversions will depend on th ese conve ntio ns . One problem for th ose not thorou ghly fam ilar with curre nt magneti c unit usage is tha t 'emu' is no t reall y a unit but rathe r a nag to describe th e unit syste m be ing used. Ofte n , thou gh not always, a dimensional anayls is on s usceptibility units may be performed if 'e mu' is re placed by c m 3 . Another problem whic h undoubtedl y gives furthe r diffi c ult y to the uninitiated is the varie ty of units used for the same quant ity in the Gaussian sys tem. For example, in the 1974 M3 confe re nce proceedings we find the followin g units used for " magne tization": G, Oe, e mu/g, JLB/atom, B.M./FORMULA ** " Natura l" units, ind e pe nd e nt of unit syste m. Howe ve r, the nume rical value of the Bohr magne tOil does de pe nd on the unit system.
UNIT, /LB/impurit y, G c m 3 /g, e mu/c m 3 , a nd e mu: and for "susceptibility" we find the followin g vari e ty of units: e mu/ g, e mu/c m 3 , emu/mole, e mu/g KOe , e mu /g m-At. V, and e mu/Oe mole. To conve rt an equation given in th e Gau ss ian syste m to the corresponding equations in the 51, ta ble 4 can often be use ful. For example , in the Gauss ian syste m th e magne tization can be conside ted as the magne ti c mome nt pe r unit volume,
whe re M is the magne tization in G, m is an a ppropri a te magne tic mome nt in e rg/G, a nd V is a n a ppropri ate vol ume in c m 3 . Using the s ubs tituti ons of 
T o convert an equati on in Ga uss ian unit s to a cO ITesponding eq uati on in S I, re place the symbols in the co lumn labeled Gaussia n by the ("o mb ina ti on of symbol s in the column la be led S I. Symbo ls re presenting quantiti es with units involving only vo lume, force, e ne rgy, a nd le ngt h trans form direc tl y. 
with H the magne tic fi e ld s trength within th e magne tized body and Ho the applied magne ti c fi e ld stre ngth . 
Discussion
The re a re c urre ntly seve ra l syste ms of e lect romagne ti c equation s th at ma y be used with 51 units 1 4, 6.1 [n ord e r to apply 51 un il s in th e fi e ld of mag ne ti s m with a minimum of co nfu s ion, agree me nt a nd uniformily in sy mbo ls and definiti ons wou ld be ex tre me ly helpful. He re we have s ugges ted s uc h a set of sy mbol s and d e finiti ons whi c h cove rs mo s t of th e quanti t ies o f c urre nt inte rest to those who pub li s h in th e M3 proceedings. We wo uld e mphasize that thi s se t is poss ib ly not th e one mos l des irab le 10 a majo rit y 0f magn e ti c ian s. It was selected as one whi c h appea red to us to be mos l in conform it y with c urre nt inte rn ati o nal usage. An example of a n a lte rn a ti ve s ys te m wo uld be th e 51 analog of a rat ionali ze d ' Gaussian' syste m . In suc h a syste m B, H, and M would be g iven th e re latio n B = H + M, and H and M would a lso have un its of ' tesl a'. Thi s wo ul d overcome th e proble m, troubleso me to some, of givin g B an d H diffe re nt nume ri cal values in a vac uum . Ano th e r poss ib ilit y, favo red by Cole ma n [7] , is th e "51 e lec tri c" in which one defines B = H + /LoM as the gene ral re lat io ns hip be twee n B, H and M. In thi s syste m th e unit for Band H is tes la and th e unit [or M is Am -I, again giv in g Band H th e sa me nume ri cal value in e mpty s pace. Howeve r, bOlh o f t hese syste ms have th e adva ntage (o r disadvantage) found in the Gauss ian syste m th a t B a nd H have th e sa me nume ri ca l value in e mpty space . Many of the d e ta ils li sted in th e tables give n he re d e pend on th e parti c ular 51 re la ti onsh ip ado pted for magne ti c q uantities. H owever, whichever re lations hips are adop ted, th e conve rs ions for magn e ti c in duct ion and susceptibility lis ted in table 3 will re main va li d, a nd the use of the proper unit and of th e te rm 'rati onali zed' whenever s usceptibility val ues are given in 51 units would do mu c h to red uce the possibility
[or e rrors and misi nterpretation. 
